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30dDraft of Joint Agreement L3359 & CNF on the CBA for 2000 - 03
1. Term: Four-year contract beginning January 1,2000 to December 31,2003.
2. Salary Increase: 2000 - 0%
2001 - 0%
2002 - 3%
2003 - 3%
3. A one-time payment of 3% of base wages (pro-rated to their date of retirement) will be
made to the following association members who retired in 2000 or 2001 representing a 3%
wage increase for the year of their retirement:
1. Stefan Kundl
2. William Matthews
3. Paul Pirinelli
4. Richard Torcasio
5. BJ. Varney
4. Fire Officers with less than 20 years service, which retire due to a service related
disability pursuant to GML 207(a) shall be provided with health insurance.
5. All fire officers, including those assigned to Fire Prevention and the Mechanics
Shop, shall receive one (1) additional personal leave day per year, beginning
January 1,2002. Maximum accrual of personal leave days shall be six (6) days.
6. All fire officers who work the 10/14 work schedule shall receive two (2) additional
days of paYroll schedule adjustment to properly reflect the actual number of hours worked
throughout the year. Credit for the two- (2) additional days shall commence on January 1,
2001
7. Amend: Sub-section 7.10.5:
Effective January 1, 2001, eligible officers shall receive one and one-halftime
Compensation for paYroll schedule adjustment. Eligible will receive one and
One-halftime compensation for paYroll schedule adjustment earned in either
money or time off, as the officer may elect, subject to the guidelines of the Fire
Chief for scheduling of time off.
8. ARTICLE 6.0 - WORKDAY AND WORKWEEK
Section 6.1 - Line Personnel
The workday shall consist ofa lO-hour day shift and a l4-hour night shift: The
Workweek shall consist of an average 40 hours per week.
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/Delete: The schedule shall not be changed except by approval of the City Council.
Delete: Sub-section 6.1.2
The association shall have the right to present their views to the City Council
Prior to any change.
Delete: Any reference to "Eight Hour Rotating, Seven Day Continuous Shifts" from
Any contract provision.
9. Amend: Sub-section 7.10.6
The current EMT payment of $100 will continue until December 31, 2003.
Effective December 31, 2003, the current language will be deleted and replaced as
follows:
Each officer who becomes or maintains a New York State Emergency Medical
Technician-Defibrillator Certification shall be paid the amount of $850.00 per year.
Payment shall be made on or before March 15th of each year. Payment for
December 31, 2003 will be prorated.
10. Add New: Sub-section 7.10.15 - Instructor Selection and Compensation
Commencing on January 1,2002, any unit member who is required by the Fire Chief to
provide off-duty-training service as an instructor or coordinator shall be compensated, by
either cash payment or compensatory time credit, at a time and one-half rate for all hours
worked. The unit member shall have the discretion to decide the method of compensation
prior to providing such service.
Existing in-house instruction programs - Existing in-house training programs include New
York State Emergency Medical Technician - Defibrillator (EMT-D) and American Heart
Association Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR). Current instructors in these programs
shall have preference seniority over any new instructors added to the programs.
New Programs - Instructors for new programs shall be selected, by the Fire Chief on the
basis of suitability and seniority of all interested members. The city shall provide for the
cost and leave time necessary to qualify interested members as instructors in a new
program.
Opportunities to Instruct - Offers of an assignment to instruct a class during an instructors
scheduled days off shall be based first in participation as an instructor seniority, then in job
seniority, on a rotating basis. A separate list shall be maintained for this purpose at the
discretion of the Fire Chief.
By becoming an instructor, the member agrees to make himself or herself regularly
available to teach and to comply with the requirements of his or her certification.
;An instructor may be directed to teach during the course of his or her regularly scheduled
workday without additional compensation. However, the city shall make all practicable
efforts to equitably distribute the premium pay time to each instructor. The association
recognizes that some inequality in distribution of premium time may exist based on
instructors platoon assignments and the scheduling of training for community groups.
11. In any disciplinary action undertaken by the City pursuant to Sec. 75 of the Civil
Service Law, the City and Local 3359 shall mutually select a hearing officer to preside
over such proceeding. In the event that the parties are unable to agree on a hearing officer,
selection shall be made pursuant to Section 4(d) of the Grievance Procedure continued in
Schedule B of the parties' collective bargaining agreement. Any costs associated with a
Hearing Officer for a Sec. 75 proceeding shall be the equal responsibility of both the City
and Local 3359.
12. Change Sub-section 10.2.6 to read: Any employee hired after November 15, 1979
who later becomes a member of this bargaining unit shall not become eligible for a
maximum vacation in excess of five (5) weeks.
13. Add Maternity Leave Policy as written in Local 714 2000 - 2003 collective bargaining
agreements.
14. Increase longevity increments: Schedule attached. Effective 1/1/02
15. Life Safety Pay increased by one (1) hour per pay period.
16. Add, "Employee will be held liable for negligent loss of any and all city provided personal
protective equipment."
17. Once the correct and accurate pay scale/language has been clarified and understood by
both parties relative to Section 63 for veterans leave of absence on Memorial Day &
veterans Day, the City agrees to fully comply. Said language will be added to the CBA in
a schedule amendment form.
18. Effective January 2,2002, Section 10.2.12 (Vacation Cash Conversion) shall be
eliminated from the collective bargaining agreement.
19. To limit Local 3359's contractual right to unlimited bracketing of compensatory time, the
following language shall be added at the end of subsection 10.2.13 of the collective
bargaining agreement:
.. No more than two (2) Captains off on anyone shift up to the sixth vacation slot, if
available, pursuant to subsection 10.2.11.
20. Freeze starting pay for all newly appointed Captains. Starting pay for all newly appointed
Captains will be frozen at the rate reflected in the 1999 pay plan for two years from the
date of appointment.
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21. Rank Reduction: The City agrees that there will be no reduction in rank for members of
the Association, other than for cause, for the duration of this agreement. The union agrees
that the City, in its discretion, may reduce the number of employees represented by the
union as positions become vacant. The union will also waive any requirement that
positions be filled within 30 days.
22. The Union agrees to give up all rights to any medical incentive in any previous contract.
Irene J. Elia, Ph.D.
Mayor
David Bathurst, President
Local 3359
Albert T. Joseph
City Administrator
Dated:
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NEW 1'ORK ST>.TE EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS BOARD
In t.he matter of the intere~t
arbitr~tion between,
OPINION AND AWARD
T!:IE CITY OF NiAGARA FALLS,
Employer, PERB CASE NO.
-and- IA97.-027
M9-/- 055
THE NIAGARA PALLS FIRE DEPARTMBNT
OFFICERSASSOCIATION,
Union.
Before the following Public Arbitration panel:
Chairperson: Michael s. Lewandowski
Ch~irman
Member: Stefan Kundl
Employee organization Panel Membe:r
Member: Nicholas J. Sargent
Public Employer Panel Member
Appearanceo:
For the City: Christopher M. Mazur, Bsq.
For the ~aBociation: ~. Jeunea Schwan, Esq.
Pursuant to the provi9iona of Section 209.4 of the Civil
Se~rice Law the New York Sta~e Public Employment RelationB Board
(~pE:RBn) designated the undersigned Panel to make a just and
reasonable determination of a disp~te between the City of Niagara
Falla (~City") and thp. Niagara Falla Fire Department Officers'
Association.. The panel was convened to resolve the impasse in
D
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the negotiations between the parties as they sought to reach
agreement on a. successor Agreement to the Collective
Bargaining
~gre@ment that expired on December 31, 1999.
The panel met and ~onducted a hearing in the City of Niagara
f'alle on March 25. 1996, March 26. 1998, August 27, ~99B and
september 15, 199B. The panel met in executive session on
December 1, 1996.
At the hearing, the parties were afforded a full
opportunity to present relevant evidence in support of their
positions. ga~h presented witnesses for examination and
cross-examination and documentary evidence including data
collected conc~rning fire departments tha~ they cOQsidered to be
comparable to that of the City. The content of this opinion and
award reflects the results of consideration of the evidence
presented against the criteria contained in the Fair Employment
Act. The evidence presented by the parties ~a conaidered
agair.a.8t the criteria eet fonh in the La".rincludin9 but not.
limited to a comparison of wa9~s, hourB and conditiops of
employment of other employees performing similar services or
requiring similar 9kills under similar working conditions; the
interests and welfare of the public and the financial ability of
oce 7"98 20:57 5192331324 ~. 00:)
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the public employer to pay; the peculiarities in regard to other
professions such as hazard, educational ~alificationB,
training
and skills and th~ te~ of collective agreements negotiated
be~ween the parties in th~ past providing tP8 compenaatiOD and
fringe benefit package that currently exists for the bargaining
unit members-
During the course of the preceding, the parties were able to
reach a agreement on the terms included in th~a award aDd
Specifically authorized the panel to extend the term of the
agreement to thxee years.
AWARD
1. Term of Award
) year term, commencing 1/1/97 and ending 12/31/99.
2. Wages
3\ effective 1/1/97
3t effective 1/1/98
5.5% effective 1/1/99
The percentagee and effective dates listed above shall
apply to longevity increments as they h~ve in prior
agreements.
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3. Vacation Cash converBion
Effecc.ive 1/1-/99; .sIbargaining unit member ~y request
vacatiOD cash conve~sion during the month of August of
the preceding year, except in 1999 when a bargaining
unit member may submit his request within sixty (60)
daya of the Da~e of ~hi8 Awa~.
A ha~aining unit member may convert into cash up t.o
two (2) wet:!ks ot vacatlOn time provided the employee
usee the same number of ~ek8 (subject to maximum of 2)
for which he/she is requesting conversion.
If a bargaining unit member converts vacation time into
cash and subsequently doea not take the ~qual time off
in aetual vacation, he/she will not be able to carry
over those we eke into the next year.
vacation caeh c:;on".rereioD will he paid during t;he mont.h
of July.
4. Vacation Accumulation
Effective on the da.te of this Award. an employee may
accumulate a maximum of sixteen (16) weeks of unu~ed
vacation time if hired before 11/15/79 and a roaximum of
t.welve (12) ~eek8 it hired after 11/15/79.
Section 10.2.9 of the Agreement shall be 80 amended.
s. Payment of Sick Leave upon separation From Service
Effective on th~ date of this Award, Section 10_5 of
the Agreement is amended to repl~ce the sliding Bcale
of 20%. 40t, and 60%' with a flat 50% rat.e at t.ime of
termination of 3ervice. There is no cap on che maximum
n~r o~ sick leave daya which can be paid upon
termJ.n.Gt;lon of service.
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6. Health Insurance
The City's Health InsuranCe proposal dated 6/23/97 is
adopted, subject to the following modifications.
1. For new ernployees hired on or after the Date of
Award;
1. For the first six (6) months of employment,
he/she will be required to pay 2S~ of the
mont:hly health insurance premi.um. No
contribution will be required after the
completion of six (6) months of employment.
2~ The current Blue Cross/Blue Shield
Traditional Plan and the Traditional
Alternacive plan will not be available.
3. Available health insurance options are the
City Sponsored Traditional Plan, ~he City
sponsored PPO (HMO) Plant choice Care Plan,
IndependenC Health Gold Plan and ~he
Community Blue Option 1 Plan.
2. For employees hired before the Da~e of this Award:
1. May elect to remain in the current Blue
Cro&B\Blue Shield Traditional plan but wi11
b~ required to pay 15% of che monthly health
insurance premium.
3. Bargaining unit members will ba given thirty (30)
days from the Date of this Award to indicate ~o
toe City their health insurance option I consistent
wit.h this .Award, until the window period in August:.
as set forth in the att~ched plan.
A copy of the Plan ia I1itt~ched to this Award.
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7. Jury Duty
Effectiveon the Date of tbis Award, 'llihen a barga.ining
unit member iB S',11T1lDOT1edto report for jury duty, the
member will be excused for work with pay. The member
who reports for jury duty. shall not be required to work
for eight (B) hours prior to the beginning of jury duty
~d for the eight (8) hours af~er the jury service.
All jury aervic@ per diem fees shall be remit.t:edto the
City-
8. Eight Hour Rotating, Seven Day Continuous Shifts
1. In the event that the Fir~ Fighters shift schedule
changes to t.heeight (8) hour, seven (7) day
con~i~UOU8 shift ecnedule~ the members of this
un1t will change to the same schedule on the aam,@
effective dateL
2. Should the change in schedule referred to above
occur, the same additional compensat~on and
benefitB received by the Pire fighters for such
schedule change shall be given to the members of
this unit.
9. Uniform Allowance
Effective 1/1/98, those personnel currently receiving
the annual allowance of $500 per year provided pursuant
to Section 7.10.1 of the Agreement, shall also be given
a $200 line of credi~ each, to be used for the purchase
of uniforms. The Agreement shall be eo amended.
10. Battalion Chief Salary upgrade
Effective January 1, 1998, there ahall be a one percent
(1%) pay upgrade for Battalion Chiefs
LEe 7'98 20=59 5182331324 PAGE. 007
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ll. !"re~rat;itm Qf 1997-1~99 .Agz;eem&nt
'tM 1~~5-~~96 ).gxeement: ahall be amended t.o retle~
thQ
te~ of tbie Intere6t Arbitration A~ and. shall be
reproduced _~ che i991-1999 Agr.-menc, for
i9cributiQn
to a~l intera8t.d par~1.8,
~2. :Remaining la.,ue8
All other terms o! ~ ~99~-19~e A9reemc~ a~.
continW8d. wUe9~ ~i:le~ he:r:ein. Any proposal ~nd/or
it~ other than tboce 8~1fically mod1!1ad by ~hiG
Award ar@ herebyrejected..
By our .1gAat~rf! below. we ind1aat.e 1;ha1: concur w.it:h t:he
teras of ~he a~rd aQ ~f.:i f iea above..
p"'XItMAT1'QH
We. HICHAf;L S _ L2WANDOVISSCI.. s:r£D.N 1(~!. AND N~COOLAS J -
SUGmn',
QQ hereby attirt!\ upon our oath8 41i arb1t.rators ::Mt. ~ are t:he
indivldu_1B described in and who exe~t.ed th:i9 ioftt.rument. which
i8 Qur award.
IG'CHNtL S. KI
Public p~nal MenIber and c~ir
~
?: /tfrfl
:>a1;6 () t A.~a:r c1
-~~.~
~JWNI}~
Employee o:rganizat.ion i'",n.el Member
.l)!V~'v 6,/fffS
Da~~
~J.~N1CROU9 J. SMGEN'I'
Hmploycr }Janel Metr.ber
~~~
f{f'
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CITY OF NIAGARA FALLS
New York
December 18, 1998
TO: Paul S. Shanks
Fire Chief
David A. Fabriz:~
Director ofHu~10urces
Fll. E. C:. ~r~D ~f, ' .. ; ~r.,. . \ia::~.i
FROM:
SUBJECT: Arbitration Awards
Fire Officers and Firefighters')
I have attached a copy of both awards for your informationand review. Other than the
economic issue, both unions will receive the following:
1. In addition to their current uniform allowance, they will receive $200.00 line of
credit. I suggest you contact Ernie Palmer since the Police Department already
has this program in place.
2. Jury duty ~ they are limited to 8 hours per day. Fire Officers Only.
In addition to the above, the Officers no longer will have the benefit of vacation cash
conversion without restriction. The new program 'provides effective 1/1/99, they will be
limited to convert a maximum of 2 weeks provided that they take 2 weeks of vacation. If
they are paid and fail to take the time off, they will forfeit their vacation balance (no
carry-over or bank). They will make their selection in August of the preceding year and
receive their pay the following July. Once the August window is closed, they will not be
permitted to change. There are no exceptions.
In closing, there are no other non-economic Issues or benefits which need to be
administered with respect to these awards.
If you have any questions, please feel tree to contact me at 286-4434.
DAF/az
Attachment: Arbitration Awards
cc: Anthony J. Restaino
City Administrator
